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N 1989, one of the first health care (HC) workers to contract the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) from a patient alerted HC workers not to the risk of contracting HIV, but to the risk that follows it -that of losing income and livelihood. 1 For example, in both the United States (US) and the United Kingdom (UK), government health agencies officially recommended that HIV-positive (HIV+) HC workers should "cease performing exposure prone procedures. "2,s Further, in 1993, the UK National Health Service mandated testing for hepatitis B of all HC workers involved in invasive work. s The consequences of such policies are well illustrated by the case of a surgeon "who had hepatitis B and who continued working in order to support himself and his family." The moral is that the success of programmes such as employment restrictions or mandatory testing is intimately linked to their unintended consequences. This article addresses both the perceived need for testing and what should follow when the results are positive.
The risk to HC workers and their public response Although hospital administrators may be concerned about the public's fear of the risk of professional-topatient transmission of H/V, this risk is much lower than the reverse, because HC workers have a much higher likelihood of exposure through occupation 4 and are unlikely to expose their body fluids to patients inadvertently. The Medical Expertise Retention Program, a medically-sponsored agency in the US with international scope, has assisted more than 200 HC workers who were or suspected they were HIV+ or who experienced needle sticks, s In the United States, from 1981 to December 1995, 49 HC work- * Most of those exposed were nurses or laboratory technicians ers contracted HIV occupationally, 6 most from percutaneous exposure (n = 42, 86%) (Table) . The rate of patient-to-professional transmission of HIV approximates 0.5%. 7-1~ Given the frequency of blood contamination and needle-sticks, however, the lifetime risk of occupationally-acquired HIV may be more significant than this, n-Is as only 12% of puncture injuries to surgeons are reported. 13 Further, HC workers will be treating more HIV disease as numbers of the latter increase) 4 Therefore, based on epidemiological data and accepted estimates) s the lifetime risk to a HC worker is likely to be higher than 10% 11-13 ( Figure 1) . Further, the risk of HIV infection extends to HC workers' spouses and children. How do HC workers respond to this situation? In one article on patient-to-professional HIV transmission in orthopaedic surgeons, the Canadian authors stated that "hospitals should have.., disability insurance policies for surgeons who are occupationally infected with HIE." However, the article contained no discussion of such a disability programme. 268 HC workers on HIV-infected colleagues, 47% supported routine testing of health workers; most were opposed to disability pensioning ofHIV+ HC workers; and 73% would not tell colleagues if they became infected.* A German author stated, "It is indeed high time to consider the patient HIV test as a matter of course, not least because it is our duty to be concerned also about the health of our co-workers and staff directly engaged in patient care."t These reports indicate ambivalence, denial, and alarm on the part of HC workers who are still only at risk. The most useful reports are those by infected HC workers, like Dr. Aoun and the British surgeon who continued working illegally. Dr. Aoun summed up the situation poignantly: "What would happen to my job? How long would I live? How would my family manage? Like most physicians in training, I had no disability insurance and no life insurance. "l Another HIV+ surgeon said: "My experience is fairly typical of how HIV-infected people are generally treated. We are never fired because of HIV [but] because of unavoidable cutbacks, or previously undetected poor job performance... There is always a reason, and it is never the disease. "z Malpractice is another issue: after an emergency room physician admitted to his malpractice insurer that he was HIV+, his coverage was dropped and he was unable to practice, z These reports indicate that a special form of workers' compensation or disability insurance is required for HIV+ HC workers. Without it, any testing will be futile and both patients and health care workers will lose. We propose a plan for HIV testing of and disability insurance for HIV+ HC workers.
Testing
Before a disability programme can be applied, occupational exposure to HIV must be established. This depends on testing, either individually after possible exposure or collectively as part of mandatory testing. Even discounting studies that have shown mandatory testing is not cost effective, the effects of such a programme could be disastrous for society and medicine 16 by resulting in fraud or exorbitant costs for HIV testing and protection, or, worse, a sense of false security for the public at the expense of HC workers. The HC workers might refuse to treat patients at high risk of HIV infection, or who appear to be at high risk.
Individual testing after possible exposure is critical. For both social and personal reasons, HC workers should know their hepatitis and tuberculosis status as well as their HIV status to protect their families and themselves. Ideally, it might be sensible to test HC workers in a moderate-to high-risk occupation every 12 months. After exposure to a potentially HIV+ patient, both HC worker and patient should be tested immediately and at six weeks, three months, six months, and again at one year. ]7 Such surveillance is similar to that currently used for tuberculosis, varicella, and hepatitis B. Because of the social consequences of a positive result, testing should be anonymous. Insurance companies require documentation of occupational exposure, so an incident report must be filed.
An alternative is testing the patient after a HC worker is exposed. One system in the US gives two options1: -With the patient's consent, pre-and post-test counseling is offered, and the test result entered on the patient's chart.
-
Without consent, such as a comatose patient without family, the test may be performed with blood obtained for another reason, and the result is not entered on the patient's chart.
With the second option, the HC worker is tested at the same time as the patient or must have been tested within 6 months, is There are situations when a competent patient can refuse HIV testing. When the rights of a HC worker and a patient conflict however, who should prevail? In these cases, the HC worker is a potential patient.
Disability compensation
For any HIV+ HC worker the threat of loss of livelihood, even before loss of health, can be devastating. Therefore, the nature of the insurance is critical: with insurance as provided by hospitals to many employees, a HC worker may not be fully covered. If the HC worker cannot obtain a medical position but can perform non-medical work, disability benefits may not apply) 9 A practical solution to forced unemployment and eventual disability is critical because these threats have the potential to cause HC workers to leave their profession en masse, to cause young people to choose occupations other than health care, or both.
We propose two options for disability protection for HC workers. The success of both depends on a peer-based committee to determine, by sequential evaluation, when an HIV+ HC worker can no longer work in his or her usual capacity. To ensure that the interests of all parties are represented, the committee should be composed of the HC worker, a lay person representing patients, the pertinent department chairperson, the hospital chief-of-staff, and peer(s) of the HC worker, agreed on by both the infected HC worker and the administration.
Open program 1. A HC worker who becomes HIV+ remains in the same position. At the time of seroconversion, the committee is formed.
2. When the committee determines that the infected HC worker is unable to work in the same capacity, he or she, with no change in salary, will be transferred to another job within the health centre that the committee and HC worker agree is appropriate.
3. When unable to work in any capacity, disability insurance will provide a portion of the amount previously earned by the HC worker as salary and benefits -perhaps 80% to 90%.
Limited programme 1. Health Care workers have the option to enroll in a regional or national insurance trust fund, supported by contributions from HC workers and employers. The HC worker, not enrolled in the trust fund, who becomes HIV+ is not eligible for benefits.
2. A HC worker enrolled in the trust fund who becomes HIV+:
* Remains at work under the supervision of the committee with full pay and benefits.
9 Resigns at a time determined by the committee and collects salary and benefits until age 65 or 70.
Consistency and fairness of the evaluative committee is key to the success of the programme. Neither of these proposals is radical or unworkable; they are similar to plans for impaired physicians enacted in the US in the State of Florida to be in compliance with guidelines suggested by the Centers for Disease Control. Although the proposals presented here may represent an ideal, all HC facilities must eventually address this situation.
Conclusion
At the time of the public scare over patients infected with HIV by a dentist in Florida, the resulting sense of crisis created serious division in the medical profession about the facts of HIV transmission and distortions in the public press about the frequency of transmission. 2~ With time, these problems have subsided, and HC workers now have an opportunity to reconsider how to treat HIV+ colleagues and how to educate the public3 ~ Whatever plan is adopted, it must address the concerns of both patients and those who will care for them. Ces rapports montrent l'ambivalence, la dtntgation et l'apprthension de TS de ceux qui ne se sentent que menaces. Des comptes rendus plus alarmants nous parviennent de TS infectts, comme le Dr Aoun et ce chirurgien britannique qui continuait ~ travailler ill& galement. Le Dr Aoun r&ume pathttiquement la situation : ~Que va-t-il advenir de mon travail ? Pendant combien de temps vivrai-je encore ? Qu'arrivera-t-il ma famille ? Comme la plupart des mtdecins en formarion, je n'avais pas d'assurance-invalidit~ ni d'assurance-vie-. ~ Un autre chirurgien stropositif disait : ,~Mon exp&ience est typique de la faqon dont on traite gtntralement les gens infectts par le VIH. Nous ne sommes jamais congtdi~s ~ cause du SIDA mais cause de coupures budg&aires intvitables, ou d'un rendement mtdiocre non signal6 auparavant... On trouve toujours un motif mais ce n'est jamais celui de la maladies, z Le probl~me caus6 par la responsabilit6 professionnelle entre aussi en jeu: apr~s avoir avou6 son assurance mtdicale sa stropositivitt, la protection professionnelle d'un urgentologue lui a 6t6 retir& et il lui est devenu impossible d'exercer sa profession.
Endnotes
Ces comptes rendus dtmontrent qu'une forme sptciale d'assurance contre les maladies professionnelles ou une assurance-invalidit6 est ntcessaire pour les travailleurs sanitaires VIH positif. Sans elles, toute 6preuve de dtpistage devient futile et tous sont perdants, les travailleurs comme les bdntficiaires. Nous proposerons done un plan pour le dtpistage du VIH et une assurance-invalidit6 pour les TS stropositifs.
Le d6pistage
Avant d'appliquer un programme d'assurance-invalidit6, il faut &ablir l'incidence de l'exposition au VIH pendant le travail. Elle repose sur le d~pistage, soit individuel apr&s une exposition apprehend&, soit collectifcomme 616ment du d~pistage obligatoire. M6me en &artant les &udes qui ont montr6 que les 6preuves de d6pistage obligatoire manquent d'efficience, les r6percussions du d6pistage fore6 pourraient &re d&as-treuses pour la soci&~ et la m~decine 16 en favorisant la fraude et en engendrant des cofits exorbitants pour le d6pistage et la protection anti-VIH ou, pire encore, en propageant dans le public une impresion de fausse s&urit6 au d6pend des TS. Les travailleurs sanitaires pourraient 6ventuellement refuser de prendre soin des patients A risque 61ev~ ou qu'ils croient l'&re.
Apr~s une exposition appr~hend6e, le test anti-VIH devient une mesure capitale. A la lois pour des raisons sociales et personnelles, les travailleurs sanitaires doivent savoir s'ils sont atteints de la tuberculose ou de l'h~padte ou infect~s par le VIE pour leur propre protection ainsi que pour cr162 de leur famille. Id~alement, ceux qui travaillent dans des conditions de risque mod6r~ ou 61ev~ devraient subir 1r test VIH chaque ann6e. Apr~s un contact avec un sujet potentiellement s6ropositif, le travailleur et le patient devraient subir l'6preuve imm~diatement et six scmaines, trois mois, six mois et une ann& plus tard. ~7 Cetre surveillance est identique A celle qui s'applique couramment A la tuberculose, la varicelle et A l'h~patite B. )k cause des consequences sociales d'un r6sultat positif, le test devrait se faire sous le couvert de l'anonymat. Comme les compagnies d'assurance exigent une documentation de l'exposition en milieu de travail, le travailleur compl&era une formtde de d&la-ration d'accident.
Une autre solution consiste ~ faire subir le test au patient auquel a 6t6 expos~ le travailleur sanitaire :
-Avec son consentement, on propose au patient une orientation prt-et post-test, et on inscrit au dossier le rtsultat de l'tpreuve.
-Sans consentement, par ex. chez un comateux sans famille connue, le test est rtalis6 au moment d'mae prise de sang pour une autre raison, et le rtsultat n'est pas consign6 au dossier.
Avec la deuxi~me option, le travailleur de la sant6 subit le test en m~me temps que le patient ou avant six mois. ~s II est possible qu'un patient mentalement comp&ent refuse le test. Quand les droits du travaiUeur sanitaire et ceux du patient entrent en conflit, lesquels doivent pr& valoir? QueUe que soit la situation, il ne faut jamais oublier que le travaiUeur devient un patient potent]el.
La compensation pour invalidit6
Pour tousles travailleurs sanitaires, m~me avant la perte de la santt, la menace d'une privation des moyens de subsistance peut avoir des effets d&asta-teurs. C'est ici que la qualit6 de l'assurance prend une importance primordiale ; l'assurance contribu& par l'htpital peut &re insuffisante pour son employ& Si le professionnel ne peut occuper un poste mtdical tout en &ant apte ~ des activit& dans un autre domaine, il est possible qu'on lui refuse l'acc~s aux b~ntfices de l'assurance-invalidit& 19 I1 faut ~ tout prix trouver des solutions aux probltmes causts par le congtdiement et l'invalidit6 parce qu'ils peuvent provoquer des dtmissions massives, la ddsertion des soins de sant6 comme choix de carritre par les jeunes ou ces deux calamitts la lois. Comme protection contre rinvalidit6 chez les TS, nous proposons deux options. Leur succts d~pend d'un comit~ form6 par les pairs qui d&erminera apr~s 6valua-tion quand un TS stropositif ne peut plus fournir son rendement habituel. Pour s'assurer que tousles inttr&s des parties sont reprtsent&s, le comit6 devrait inclure le TS, un repr&entant non mtdical des patients, le directeur du dtpartement concernt, le directeur mtdical et les pairs du travailleur sanitaire qu'il choisira en accord et avec les administrateurs.
Programme universel 1. Le travailleur qui devient stropositif garde son emploi. Au moment de la s&oconversion, on forme le comit& 2. Quand le comit6 a d&ermin6 que le travailleur infect~ n'est plus capable de fournir son rendement habituel, il ne subit aucune perte de salaire et il est transf&6 dans le mtme centre hospitalier ~ un nouveau poste agr66 par le comit6 et le travailleur.
3. Lorsqu'il devient tout a fait incapable de travailler, l'assurance invalidit6 lui fournira une portion de sa r~mun~ration ant~rieure en salaire et btntfices d'appoint -possiblement de 80 ~ 90%.
Programme limit~ 1. Les travailleurs sanitaires ont l'option de joindre une soci&~ fiduciaire d'assurances rtgionale ou nationale support& par les contributions des travailleurs et des employeurs. Le travailleur non enregistr~ avec cette fiducie devenu stropositif n'est plus 6ligible.
2. Le travailleur sanitaire enregistr6 dans ce programme devenu stropositif :
9 demeure au travail sous la surveillance du comit6 avec pleins salaire et btn~fices 9 dtmissionne ~ un moment d&ermin6 par le comit~ et recueille salaire et b~ntfices jusqu'~ l'~ge de 65 ou 70 alas.
La consistance et l'~quit6 du comit~ d'&aluation constituent la c16 du succ~s du programme. Auctme de ces propositions n'est radicale ou inapplicable ; elles sont identiques aux pro grammes adaptts aux mtdecins inaptes en vigueur aux E.-U. dans l'&at de la Floride et conformes aux lignes de conduite 61abor&s par le Centre for Disease Control. Bien que ce qui est propos6 ici repr&ente tm ideal, tous les centres hospitaliers doivent &entuellement s'attaquer ~ ce probl~me.
Conclusion
En Floride, la transmission du VIH d'un dentiste ~ ses patients a cr66 tout un 6moi dans le public. La crise qui a suivi a rtv~l~ au sein de la profession m~dicale le profond dtsaccord existant sur la transmission du VIH qui fut amplifi6 pa r les inexactitudes sur la frtquence de cette transmission propagtes par la presse. 2~ Avec le temps, la poussi&e s'est dispers&, et les travailleurs sanitaires ont maintenant l'opportunit6 d'examiner nouveau comment il doivent traiter leurs coll~gues stropositifs et 6duquer le public. 2~ Quel que soit le plan adoptt, il doit s'attaquer a la lois attx prtoccupations des patients et ~ celles de ceux en ont soin. 
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